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Call Point Loma
Electric&Plumbing

When You Need An Electrician

858.257.2485Call today to schedule
your appointment.

Or visit bestofferssd.com

$35OFF
ANY SERVICEWEOFFER

$129
ELECTRICAL SAFETY CHECK-UP

MUST BEOVER $250. CANNOT BECOMBINEDWITHOTHEROFFERS.REG $395. HOMEOWNERMUST BEPRESENT. ADDITIONAL CHARGES
WILL APPLY FOR ESCROW INSPECTION ANDOVER 2,000 SQUARE FEET.

LIC #C-10 931938

Hundreds of
5 Star Reviews!The OLDER Home Specialists!

We can handle everything from minor repairs to major upgrades

BY

COLLECTION

TH E

INTRODUCING

Refresh Your Home
New WindowsWith

EXCLUSIVELY FROM

PAYMENTS
AS LOW AS

/MO.**
$99+ZERO

INTEREST
ZERO
PAYMENTS

FOR UP TO 12 MONTHS*
OR

*12 month promo period with no payments required followed by 84 amortized payments based on the balance
at the end of the promo period. Interest charge to account is waived if entire purchase balance is paid before
the end of the promo period. No prepayment penalty. APR in loan agreement is fixed for the life of the loan.
Minimum financing of $2,500 and proof of income required. **6 month promo period beginning at approval with
up to 6 interest only payments followed by 78 amortized payments based on balance at end of promo period. No
prepayment penalties. Your APR is fixed at 7.99% for the life of the loan. On approved credit, not all applicants will
qualify. Call for details. CSLB#778326 Offer Expires 09/30/2020.

#1 WINDOW REPLACEMENT
COMPANY IN CALIFORNIA

CALL NOW
(858) 263-0473

“Revolutionizing the
Home Improvement

Industry, One
Customer at a Time.”

children. More than 1,400
people have vanished in
Baja California in the last
decade, according to state
figures.

Across Mexico, more
than61,000citizenshavedis-
appeared from 2006 to 2019,
federal figures show. The
vastmajority are youngmen
in their early 20s, casualties
of the country’s soaring car-
tel-fueled violence.

“The Mexican govern-
ment is not capable of pro-
tecting its citizens,” ex-
plained Varajas, a Riverside
resident and president of
Buscando a Tolando, or
Searching for Tolando,
group. Tolando is his miss-
ingbrother.

Varajas said the state
prosecutor’s office and the
NationalCommissionofHu-
manRightswassupposedto
accompany the parents on
their search Saturday, but
they backed out at the last
minute. A state spokesman
declinedtorespond.TheNa-
tional Commission of Hu-
manRights did not return a
request for comment.

“They ride around in
their luxury SUVs protect-
ing top government officials.
... Why doesn’t (Gov.) Jaime
Bonilla come see what’s go-
ing on here?Why doesn’t he
come help us find our kids?”
he adds, his voice rising to a
yell.

Bonilla did not respond
to a request for comment
posted Sunday to his daily
news conference, which is
streamed live online instead
of in person because of the
coronavirus pandemic. As
the parents took turns
drilling into the concrete
Saturday, one of the moth-
ers got an anonymous call
from an Ensenada phone
numberwith instructionson
exactlywhere inthehouseto
find the body of her son,
Cesar.

Ameter and a half under
the foundation, on the right
side of the bathroom, under
a tarp and piles of trash,
there she will find him, a
man on the other end of the
line tells her.

She speaks with him po-
litely,puttinghisvoiceonthe
speaker of the cellphone, so
the other parents and re-
porters can also hear the in-
structions.

Barbara Martinez said
she has to push aside her
fear and anger, not just for
herself but for the other par-
ents whose children are also
buried there. The man has
told her there are four other
corpses buried with her son,
she explains.

“It’s my son. And even if
they threaten me or do
something to me, I don’t
care because thatman is an
animal for leaving my son
buried here,” saidMartinez,
after hangingup.

Her 17-year-old son dis-
appeared from Tijuana’s
Urbi Villa Prado II neighbor-
hoodinOctober2018.There-
mains of his best friend and
two acquaintances have al-
ready been found on the
property during previous
parent-led searches.

Martinez said she does
not know the identity of the
caller, who directed the par-

ents to the remains of the
other children in recent
months. She said she only
knows that he is a powerful
person inEnsenada,andnot
theowner of theproperty.

“One time he told me:
‘You know what, lady? Go
ahead and take your son out
of that house and enjoy
burying him because after
that, I’m coming for you. I’m
going to kill you because you
have discovered my grave-
yard,’ ” Martinez said, dur-
ing an interview lastmonth.

She shrugged off the
threat: “Look at me, I’m al-
readydead inside.Youkilled
myson.Whatelsecanyoudo
tome?”

A different tipster origi-
nally directed Martinez to
the home nearly a year ago.
That man was fatally shot
days later, she said. Baja
California authorities con-
firmed the shooting but did
notsayhisdeathwasrelated
to Martinez’s son’s missing
persons case.

Normally, the parents
search rugged and remote
hillsides for clandestine
mass graves, known as
“fosas clandestinas.” Since
June, they have discovered
more than two dozen bodies
in such remote areas, out-
side the city, but this search
is unique because it is inside
a home. Parents don’t typi-

cally dare to search proper-
ties, which are often located
in the middle of gang-con-
trolled neighborhoods with-
out escapeoptions.

“There are so many
houses just like this one all
throughout Tijuana where
hundreds of people are bur-
ied. There are so many
mothers who have no idea
what happened to their chil-
dren,” saidVarajas.

Varajas used electric
power tools and a shovel to
dig into theground forhours
Saturday until he was so ex-
hausted he lay down on the
ground and immediately fell
asleep.

“Why do I do it? These

people are victims just like I
am a victim, and everyone
has turned their back on
them, including the United
States,” he said.

After hewokeup fromhis
short nap, he went right
back to digging, and contin-
ued until midnight and his
handsbled.

“These cartels tell these
kids they have to sell drugs
or they’ll be killed. When
they refuse, they kill them.
It’s that simple. They’re ei-
ther turned into criminals or
corpses,” saidVarajas.

Nearby, a San Diego
woman quietly watched
Varajas digmore than ame-
ter into earth under the con-
crete foundation of the
home. Her 18-year-old son,
Miguel Rendon, also a San
Diego resident, went miss-
ing on May 29 from a motel
on Boulevard Cuauhtemoc
inTijuana.

“Every time I see they
have found bodies, I think it
couldbemyson. Idon’twant
to believe he is dead, but it’s

already been more than
threemonths that he’s been
missing,” said mother
EmmaMedrano.

As afternoon turned to
evening Saturday,Martinez,
who initiated the search, be-
came more and more dis-
traught. At one point, she
became overheated and un-
able to catch her breath af-
ter hours of digging in a hole
now deeper than her own
height.

“I can’t wait until I never
have to come back to this
hell-hole again,” she said.
“But, I’ll be here until I find
him.”

Martinez said she needs
to have her son’s remains
somewhere where she can
peacefully visit regularly.

“So, I can sit there calmly
and tell him: ‘Look, I don’t
know how I possibly failed
you in life, so that you ended
up down there and me still
here, but I won’t ever leave
you,’ ” she explained.

wendy.fry@sduniontribune.com

MISSING • Parents form coalitions to help each other’s search
FROM A1

Officers who breached the barricade at the Colonia Campos home take photos before being escorted off the property on Saturday.
ALEJANDRO TAMAYO U-T PHOTOS

Outside the property line of the abandoned house, banners are placed by the
volunteers helping parents find the remains of their missing children.

Volunteers using a concrete saw cut the floor of the
stash house. An anonymous caller has said there are
at least five bodies under the concrete.


